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Twilling Wary
Of 'Surprise'
Soviet Weapon

Br WILMOT HERCHER
WASHINGTON m Cm. Na-

than T. Twining, Air Fore Chief
of Staff, warned Tuesday that
Russia may ' give the West a
"technological surprise in new
Hfspons."
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Boors Open Wed. Night 7P. PI for (lie Biggest Bargains 5ver!ar
While he got only a glimpse of

Soviet air power on his recent vis-I- t

to Russia, Twining told the Sen-
ate Armed Services Committee, it
was enough to put' him on his
guard.

"I feel that our visit substan-
tially strengthened our previous
assessments that the USSR.,
while certainly not abreast o( us
today, can and is progressively
narrowing the technological lead
of the West generally and of the
United States In particular," he

aid.
The Air Force chief reported

the Russians are putting emphasis
on thorough training of carefully
selected personnel, squeezing the
maximum potential from a Jet en
gine of western origin and devel
oping powerful new engines of
their own. He added:

"We must in prudence reckon
on the possibility of their achiev-
ing scientific break-throug- h and
consequent technological surprise
m new weapons.
Give to Reeertere
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Twining talked with the senators

privately, but a copy of Jus pre-
pared statement was given to re
porters waiting outside the hear
ing room. '

Sen. Symington who has
been directing a Senate study of

tut

It's our famous 'clean-swee- p' sale that everybody awaits .' . . where values prevail... where everybody

saves! Prices slashed fabulously on our huge assortments of Spring and Summer stocks! Take a tip from

that "B-in-Your-Don-
net" and "Wake-a-B-Lin-

e" to BISHOP'S for your full share of these bargains

for Men, Young Men and Doys! 10 GREAT DAYS OF "BONUS DUYS"!

comparative American and'. Rus-

sian air strength, said the gener-

al's report justified the congres-
sional decision to give the Air
Force nearly a - billion dollars
more than President Eisenhower
asked for the current fiscal year.
Best Air Fare

Twining reiterated that the Uni-

ted States ttlll baa the best air
force In the world.

"We must protect this qualita
tive lead by continuing heavy In-

vestment in research and develop
ment, he counseled the commit'
tee.

Twining will go before Syming
ton's five-ma- n inquiry group for
extensive questioning Friday.
Aaain it will he a closed session.

Twining and a small group of
staff officers spent right days in
Russia last month at the invita
tion of Soviet authorities.

"Though the welcome mat was
laid tut with a flouriah, a careful
band waa kept ea the door," be

To our many frltnds and customers,
For tho past 6e years H has boon the policy of lishop's to clear our stock of

Spring and Summer clothes. Sy doing this wo aro assured of having adequate

room for the now Pall stocks. In so doing, wo aro ablo to glvo our customers no

rionally-bnew- n brands of men's clothing and furnishings at benafide dollar sav-in- gs

values.

No promotUwol sals morchandlso Is ovor purchased by lishop's for this' or any

other aolo ovont. This It yexar guacowtoo that ivory Itom odvorHsod k frorn our

regular stock of tho flnoot quality inonew ear.

R. H. Cooloy, Mgr. ,

told Iba senators.
Twining reported be aad bis fel-

low officers ran koto "a blank
wall" wheat they Mad to lawn
om (thing about Soviet bomber

production, guided missile arid
nuclear weapons.

Completely missing from the
equipment arrayed lor them, be
aaid, "were any guided missiles,
even the most elementary kind.

SWIM TRUNKS:
Styled by Compus and Carolina, loser
and end brief typos. . e AA
Val. S.95 d..7U
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VALUE - QUALITY - BISHOP'S - That right rnn. . . . Thrt

words that. fhtan to much In buying fin moil's clothing.

Horo is just a samp!, of what wo moan. HART SCHAFFNER &

"
MARX, HOLLYWOOD, MICHAELS-STER- N, HAMMONTON

PARK, and many more. Two and thrto button modtls in tht
now "natural" looltvTwttds, Gabardines, Flannels, Worsteds

and Sharkskins. You'll find them all In these groups of FINER

men's clothing. Naturally, there are not all sizes in each lot

but air sizes in the group. Regulars, Longs, Shorts, Stouts.

Val. to 55.00 Val. to 69.50 Val. to 79.50

DRESS SHIRTS:
Tho two most femeus names in men's
shirts. Just look at tho labol. Plain, col-
ored, fancy, and white. French caff or
plain. Collar stylos to-- suit A A A
everyone. Val. to S.00. Now . Z.VU

SPORT SHIRTS:

Brink's Case

Suspect Dies
NORFOLK. Mass. ufl Protest-

ing' his innocence to the end.
Brink's robbery suspect Stanley A.
Gusciora, M, died la the cell of a
prison hospital Monday night,
just a month before he was to
stand trial with eight others.

Prison officials aaid Gusciora
apparently died of natural causes.
Medical examiner Jacob Zabrin

SWIM SETS:
Marching sport shirt and trunks In bright
colors and patterns for "fun AA
in tho sun." Vol to I.9S. Now eV.7U

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS:

Long and short sleevot in Rationally
fomous brand names. Quality at a bonus
price. Plain or fancy patterns in a variory

said there was "no evidence of ot fine tobricl.
W I m a. a Vi Pricero nowGauche stylo. Short sloavo in woven pat(o)90 Zl (o)90 E(o)90 tarns and plain. 100 Orion for oosy

woshing and no ironing.
Vol. to 4.95. Now

external violence or

Gusciora was transferred from
East Cambridge jail to the hospi-

tal at the Norfolk Prison colony
less than 24 hours before he was
fatally stricken.

He was permitted to talk ts his

3.90 PAJAMAS:

STRAW HATS:
FREE ALTERATIONS.aging parents, other members of

his family and to the Rev. John
B. Missa of Brockton, a Catholic
priest Gusciora knew when he was

Slip-ov- er and coot stylos, Iroadcloth,
seersucker, and "easy to da" fables. All
from our regular stock of fine A M A
sloopwoar. Vol. to 4.50. Now m U

SPORT COATS:

All new summer shades and stylos. Dark
tonos and light by Stetson and A A A
Resistol. Vol. to 7.S0. Now . .a boy in Mum Boston.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Gusciora of Stoughton, aaid
later their son told them he had

X2 wymmv 7.SHOES
no part In the fabulous $1,211,111

Brink's robbery of Jan. 17, 1950.

Tho now Dacron and wool blends as wall
as 100 all wool. Two and three button,
center vent, ond the new "uotural" body

581 Tr. Florsheim, Freesnasi Shoes black sad
bresra, lightweight summer styles, regular dress.

JEWELRY:
Cuff links, tio bars, matching sots. You'll

hove to hurry for these. Fomous brand
but cannot mention tha noma. TJ A A
Vol. to S.00. Now ........ I i7W

heavyweights, crepe scles. Three groups: fit. A root buy at 9 price YOU con af

SLACECS- -

100 Wool and Dacron and wool blonds In
gabardine, flannel, worsted, sharkskin and
tweed. All now spring and summer patterns
and shaded tone. Sites 21 to 44.

Vsluos to 11.50 now 12.95

2 '25.00
Croup No. 1 ford.. Formerly to

39.50. Now 21.90Val. to 21.95 now
Group No. 2
Val. to 19.95 now

14.80
12.80
.9.80

Egypt to Get Subs
In Trade for Cotton

CAIRO Egypt Is to receive
several submarines from abroad
within the next few days, the
morning newspaper Al Shaab said
Tuesday.

The paper did not specify how
many subs Egypt would get or
from where. But presumably they

Many Mort Ittms too Numerous to Mtntion
Group No. 3
Val. to 13.95 now

SHOP EVERY DEPT. FOR HUGE SAVINGS
Big Bargains in Bishop's Boys1 Dept.!re eoming from the Soviet bloc

as part of the n deal
Egypt and Czechoslovakia made
last year. Huge Savings in Our Downstairs Store IIU" I --'If

u III' ;

SOXWarm-U- p JacketsBEFORE

Sport Shirts
Long and short sloovos. Sites 0

Play-- Suits

Bib Pants $...2-- 7

Davy Crockett Fringed Shirts
WESKITS

Those aro selected irregulars. Argylo pat
terns. Reg. 1.00 pr.Rayon gabardine, Knit collar, Knit cuffs,

Knit waistbands. Pink, Ruit, Charcoal, Helio.
You buy a Spinet

Organ . . .
Havo You 2 lof A"Heard And HowReg. 8.95

Now
'

-

SLACKS
CORDS Doors Closed Wednesday Until 7 P. M.

Tho famous "week-ender- " summer slack for
golf, flshin' or loafin'. Linen weave washable
rayon. Vat dyed high sport colors and built
for hours of summer comfort and wearabil- - H - PIPegged and Pink. Only 20 pair to hurry.

Somo slightly soiled.P. S. You'll he happier
with a Baldwin!

Rentals and lessons DBDSBfls4'Reg. 6.95

Now

Val. lo 6.95

Now'
' r1'

t ZOBELS
V 119 Court St. A Salem's Own Store Since 1190

SHOP IN AIR-COOL- COMFORT AT BISHOP'S
NEVER A CARRYING OR INTEREST CHARGE AT BISHOP'S


